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rl.lchel Notlev could soon face
l{.a famib squabble,.rnd it h,rs
big implications on the clrergy
front.

Thc Alberta Premier is already
an outlier oD various Nalv Dem-
ocratic Party policy positions.
It's rlow possible she could find
herself at odds with a provincial
govcrnment next door on a key
economic prospect for her prov-
ince - an expori pipeline. That
is if British Columbia is run by
her NDP counterpart after the
election in May.

Mounting controlersy over
questionablc fundraisjng prac-
tices that havc fattened the coff-
ers of Premier Christy Clark's
B.C. Liberals threatens to turn
the electorate against her, not
long aftcr she dropped her op-
position to an oil line to the Pa-
cific Coast.

A Globc and Mail investigation
last weel(end showed lobbyists
and otlrer power brokers have
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If environmentalists decry
oil sands development and
its impact on global
warming, the Alberta NDP
can point to the politically
risky step it took in
establishing a carbon-
reduction plan with tough
measures such as a carbon
tax, cap on oil sands
emissions and a schedule
for ending coal-fired power.

funnelled money to the ruling
party on behalf of corporate and
special interests to gain access
to political inner circlcs. Elec-
tions BC has launched
an investigatjor'r into the prac
tices.

It is not l(nown how it all
might affect Ms. Clark's re-elec
tion hopes in May, but it sure is
keeping Albertans intcrested.

The imbroglio could bolster
the chances of NDP Leader ,ohn
Horgan, who opposes I(inder
Morgan Inc.'s $6.8-billion Trans
Mountain pipeliDe expansion,
and the much busier tanker traf-
fic it lvould bring to Vancouver's
harboru. He and Ms. Notley met
late last year, and Mr. Horgan
was not swayed by Alberta's
pipeline pitch.

Ms. Notlcy found after taking
power in 2015 that she is duty
bound to find common ground
$,ith the energy sector, a maior
employer, contributor to public
accounts and, as it happens, al
industry really dowD on its luck
due to thc collapse in crude
prices.

Since then, shc has become a
champlon of expanding market
access for her province's oil, ald
the Kinder Morgan project is the
most realistic hope for reducing
dependence on the United
States as \.irtually its sole cus-
tomer.

If environrnentalists decry oil
sands development and its
impact oD gkrbal l,arming, the
Alberta NDP can point to the
politically dsky step it took in
establishing a carbon reduction
plan with tough measures such
as a carbo|r tax, cap on oil
sands emissions and a schedule
for ending coal fired porver.

Indeed, Ms. Notley told that
story to potential investors at a
high-profile gathering of global
energy potentates and brass in
Houston tl'lis neek. The trip
came on the heels of a lisit to
DoDald'l'rump's l\rashington,
where she impressed upon
anyone who would listen the
importance of maintaining tight
trade ties, in energy and other
sectors key to the Alberta econ-
omy.

This is the reality of running a
government and being the ser-
vant of eve[ those i{ho didr]'t
vote for you. Certainly, the big-
gest display of her philosophical
split from rnany of her NDP
compatriots came last spring,
rvhen a faction of the federal
party called for a ban on any
new pipelines. The Premier
blasted the proposal as "naive,"
ill-informed" and "tone-deaf-"

Norv, an anti-pipeline govern-
ment could emerge to the west.
The Kinder Morgan project has
the federal regulatory clearances

necessary to go ahead after
Prime Minister ]ustin 'hudeau's
goYemment gaye its blessing
last fall. But there ae legal chal-
lenges being attempted and
there's no betting against some
unforeseen roadblocl complicat-
ing matterc before trenching
begins. I

One court action charges that
B.C.'s environmental assessment
certificate for the KiDder Morgan
proiect is tainted by political
donations to the Liberals by oil-
industr., interests.

It took Ms. Clark years to drop
hcr opposjtion to a pipeline to
rich marl(ets in Asia and, when
she did, it was after strikir)g a
deal with Kinder Morgan that
could be worth up to $1-billion
in payments to the B.C. govern-
ment over the next 20 years.

It would be foolish to count
her out of the race so early - in-
deed, her pro jobs platform
made her the Comeback Kid in
the most recent election iD 2013.

If she can't repeat thc per-
formance, though, Ms. Notley
will have to find a $.ay to work
with a political relative on .1

very touchy subiect where there
isn't common ground right
now.

Given tle importance of the
file to both sides, some farnily
talks iD the background lrave
surely begun.


